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CORPORATE WEALTH AS A CAUSE OF INEQUALITY
AMONG SCHOOL DISTRICTS IN OKLAHOMA

c. P. D81ly, Durant. 01d4homa

'!'be moet conaplcuous ftndlnl of those who have investigated school
support is the wide range of ftnanctal inequality existing in states, counties
aDd in IChool cUatricta. It is hoped that this examination ot the corporate
wealth of Oklaboma as related to the tlnanclal support of its schools will
be of lOme value to the educational program of the state. The purpose
waa to determine: (1) whether, in general in Oklahoma. districts with
corporate wealth are wealthier than districts without corporate wealth;
(2) whether districts with corporate wealth are not already wealthier,
without the corporate wealth, than districts that have no corporate wealth;
and (3) whether the inequallties are made greater by this cOl1>Orate
wealth.

The wealth of the state is classifted., tor purposes of taxation, into
personal, real estate and corporate. The corporate wealth, assessed at
.299,192,699.00 in 1833-34, constituted 24.27 per cent of the wealth of the
state. Corporate wealth, as used in this study, is limited to those public
utwties that are now assessed by the state Board ot Equalization. upon
the recommendation ot the Oklahoma Tax Commission, and includes the
following classes ot wealth: telephone companies, express companies,
telqraph companies, street and interurban railway companies, railroad
companies, toll bridges, oU and gas pipe Une companies, private car com
panies, and electric light. heat, water, power and gas companies. Such
wealth does not belong exclualvely to the district 1n which it is located
nor Sa it entirely suPported by that district.

An examination of the cerWled records of the more than 4.800 school
dJ8tr1cts in Oklahoma tor the school year 1933-34 revealed: wide variations
;In the amount of wealth per child in the various school districts and
counties; areat differences in the amount of effort to support education,
baaed uPOn the number of mills levied. by districts; and great variations
in the amount of corporate wealth in the va.riOUB districts tor the support
of eaeh enumerated ch1ld.

If equal opportunity for each child is even slightly related to equal
wealth per ch11d, there exist in Oklahoma vast differences in equal oppor
tunity. In 1933-34 the wealthiest district in Texas County was 459.84
t1mea 88 wealthy as the poorest district in Adair county. Among the in
dependent d1atricts of Oklahoma, Consolidated 5, in Pawnee County. with
",824 per chUd, was 18.9 times as wealthy as District 15. in Ottawa county,
with only t436 wealth per ch1ld. The state should be a unit to equalize
completely; but many of the inequalities would be removed or lessened
with the county as the unit. In Oklahoma this would reduce the ratio
In wealth per cb:Ud from 469.84 to 1 to 7.91 to 1.

The tax rate tor the general fund levied by the districts in each
count)' of Oklahoma for 1933-34 ranged. from zero to 18 mills. One hun
drecl and thirty-four districts made no local eftort to support their schools.
'12 levied less than 1 mill. 1.034 levied less than 4 m1ll.s. 1,963 levied 12-13
m1ll8. 80 levied 14 mllls, and 2.080 leV)'lng 12 or more m:i1ls. The mill rate
for a1nk1na fund purposes also varied greatly in Oklahoma. Many districts
had no a1nk1na fund tax and a number of districts bad 50 or more millB.
One dlstrJct bad 22S mllla.

In 1833-le tbere were in Oklahoma 1.321 school dJstrlcts With 'l8.094
cb11dreD tbat received not one penny of tax from local taxation of cor
porate wealth 8I.mply because no taxable corporation happened to be
100atecl directly In those cUatt1cta.. Part of the cost of the schooling of
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the remaining 624,113 school cb11dren of Oklahoma was paid by corporate
wealth. wbtch received a portion of its income from the people In districts
having no resident corporation.

In 1933-34 nearly three and one-half mUl10ns of the pubUc utWty
wealth in Oklahoma paid no ad valorem tax for the sUPpOrt ot schoo18.
Plve and eight-tenths millions were taxed at less than 1 mill. The
amounts taxed at rates from 1 to 9 m1lls did Dot differ grea1ty, but there
was a sudden increase in the amount taxed at 11 mJlls. Sixty per cent of
the corporate wealth ot the state was taxed tor cWTent expenses at 12
or more mllls. In 1933-34 corporate wealth was taxed an. average of 6.25
m1lls for &Inking fund. purposes. If the state had been taxing the cor
porate wealth. this amount would have had to be collected in addition to
the rate determined for current expenses.

Table I gives the 1ndirect or corporate tax aid received in the Ave
richest and five poorest dependent dJstrtcts In the richest, the medJ&n
and the poorest counties respectively ot Oklahoma in 1933-34. The mean
rate for the entire group inclUded in the original study·, of the ten

TABLE I. Comp,arfson 0/ the effort made and the indirect cUd recelvetl. b:v
the ttve richest and the ttve pOOreBt dePendent clt8tricts in selectee!

Counties 01 Ok'l4homa., 1933-34.

~

iE
'd

i 1J ~ ~s:! 11 I'd t'~ 1~ I~~~ ~~ ~-; ~l ~i

Grant Grant
57 0.98 • 0 37 7.19 • 0
56 4.05 0 62 12.60 0

114 3.74 289 63 8.63 0

86 4.6'7 236 61 15.00 0
41 3.80 162 64 6.44 0

Murray Murray
18 14.00 1,828 2 18.24 U
29 16.90 1,669 28 6.06 0
3, C. 13.60 3,398 7 12.86 12
2, O. 15.40 22 5 12.86 0
I, C. 14.75 3,575 6 11.W 0

McCurtaIn McCurtain
89 11.90 467 69 12.86 0
75 13.60 698 12 12.86 0
59 6.20 666 47 12.86 0
85 12.86 0 46 12.86 0
16 12.86 718 14 12. 12
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wealthiest dJatl"icta In each of the seventy-seven counties was 8.398 m1ll8.
aDd that for the group of the ten poorest districts was 10.183 mills. The
indlrect aid or taxes received from corporate wealth was largely in the
ricbeIt d1Itr1cts. The amount of tb1s per child was $9.48 in the rich
cUatr1cta. wb11e In the poor districts it was $1.35 per cbUd. or only aboUt
one...seventb aa much. Thus the inequalities were made greater rather
than leu by this indirect aid.

Table ~ 18 a comparison of corporate wealth in the five richest and
in the five poorest dapendent districts of selected counties in Oklahoma In
1933-34. The complete study shows that in almost every county the
wealth of the ten richest districts 18 compOSed largely of corporate property.
and. that of the ten poorest 18 composed almost entirely of personal and
lft1 estate valuation.

TABLE~. CDmpa""cm 01 COf"I)Of'ate wealth in the ttve richest and the flve
fIOO1'ut dependent dJltncu 0/ Selected Counties 'n Oklahoma 'n

1933-34.

Grant

&7
&8

llt
ae
oil

Murray

18
29

8. O.

2. O.

1. O.

McCurtaIn

80
71

II

ae
18

.33.833
1&.311
12••27

11.127
10.M7

8.01.
2.831
2,346
2,273

1.110

.,527

202M
2.0S8

1.7&1
1,521

• 0
o

••M3
3,370
2,849

1,978
1,763
1,339

1,0t82

848

2,81'1
1,811
1,328

o
&37

.00

.00

36.65

30.31
28.36

85.63

62.27

67.11

85.20

'1.88

67.80

70.13

85.07
.00

36.31

Grant

37 .1.9S•
62 1,188

63 1.676

61 1.667
84 912

¥urray

2 918
28 872

7 608

& &34

6 .It

McCurtain

&0 22li

23 217
86 215

72 210

62 131

• 0

o
o
o
o

16

o
11

6

o

o
o
3

16

o

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

1.81

.00

1.80

1.13

.00

.00

.00

1.39
6.19

.00

Table 8 lives the relation of corporate wealth to the total wealth III
tile independent cUatr1cts of Oklahoma counties. Here also. with few
ucepttooa, tile~ part of the corporate wealth is located in dl8tdctiB
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that an already wealthy; also the corporate wealth per ch11d fn the richer.
independent districts Is generally more than the total wealth per cb1ld in
the poorer districts.

TABLE 3. RelatWn of corporate wealth to total wealth In theI~t
diatricts 01 Okl4homa Counties~ 1933-34.

j a~

i~
ii

i t- ii Iffi
a ~ ~&

Terlton Pawnee ........................*8,224 t7,676 92.12
Ramona Waahlngton .................. 7,275 1,340 18.11
Nelagoney Osage ................................ 6,230 4,812 770M
capron. Woods ............................. 5,362 2.675 ~.02

Am.or1ta. Alfalfa ...-...................... 4,963 778 15.88
Harrah Oklahoma ....................... 4.882 4.187 86.85

......................... ..........................
Spiro LeFlore .......................... 577 208 85.70
Bethany Oklahoma .................... 572 81 U..18
Haworth Mceurta1n ................... 670 250 43.88
aUton Creek ............................... 528 237 44.84
Broken Bow McCurtain .................. 477 88 18.46
Picher ottawa .......................... 436 169 88.65

CONCLUSIONS. From the data collected fn this study the foUow1n,
conclusions seem Ju.sti1led:

1. It would be an almost impossible task to equaJize the educational
offering among the 4,816 school districts in Oklahoma. and an economic
waste to do so.

2. The inequalities in effort are not due entirely to inequality fn ablUty.
Many rich districts levy high rates, and many poor d1atricts. low rates.

3. COrporate wealth in Oklahoma Is an important cause of inequal1ty
in ability and. therefore. of effort. It tends to increase rather than
decrease the differences.

4. In a large part of the cases the districts that have corporate
wealth are already more wealthy than those that have none. The cor
porate wealth thus increases the chasm between l1ch and poor cUstr1cte.

6. Corporate taxes are paid more promptly and more tully tban
.Pe1'BoDa1 and real estate taxes. TbJs conc:Utlon saves· fnterest 011 unpaid
warrants and Js an added aid to dI8trlcts with corporate wealth.

6. Since corporate· tasea do not justly belong exclusively to the
dJatr1cte in wbJch tbe corporate property 18 located. they CODStttute a farm
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of &let wblch those cUstrtcts alone receive. More than 1,300 districts, most
of them poor ones, do not share but should share in these taxes.

7. 81nce corporate taxes 88 now used make inequalities greater rather
than leas, they should be levied and collected by the state and used in
d:Jatricta where need is greatest.

8. A state levY on pubUc utillties would do much to emphasize the
tax burden among them. Some pay no tax but others pay as much as
17 m.l1JI.

9. In 1933-34. 134 districts made no levY. This number increased in
1934-3& to 3M. All districts in the state should have to levY a tax for
1chooJI.

• •••
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